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This is another one in the
series of pictures of our representatives in Congress-Congressman C. B. Deane, of
Rockingham, who represents
the Eighth District. He was
born in Anson County, is a
graduate of Wake Forest with
an LL.B. degree, practiced
law in Rockingham, was register of deeds, owner of a general insurance business, is
married and has three children.
(Photo by Harris & Ewing.)
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·'was

born in Ansonville Township, Anson County,

Nprth Carolina, the son of John L. Deane and Florence (Boyette) Deane,
Nov. 1, 1898.

His family moved to Pee Dee Mill Village in
~

/

Richmond County when h?'ras a small boy.
into young manhood.

In this mill village he grew

For many years he was an employee in the

Pee Dee Mill founded by the late 1J'!illiam Entwistle, pioneer tex,tile
manufacturer of Richmond County.
His first education was received in the Pee Dee Acadamy,
Richmond County.

In 1918 he entered Trinity Park School, Durham,

and graduated in 1920.
In the fHll of 1920 he entered Wake Forest College and workedA· '
his way through, finishing the Law School in May 1923.

Returning

to his old home he went to work with the Farmers Bank & Trust Company.
/

In 1926 he entered Richmond County politics a a a novice and was
elected Register of Deeds.

If~

retiring in~

He served for eight years,volunta~)A1

to enter the practice of law.

All through the years he has actively participated in the
civic and religious life of his community and the entire Pee Dee and
Sandhill sections of the State.
His prominence as a Baptist
z-ecognt t.Lon ,

He has been recording Secretary of the Baptist Statp

tu

Convention since 1934.
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In 1936 V'laka-For...est College elected him to
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layman has brought to him high
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Mr. Deane was elected Chainnm
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and continues in
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of the Richmond County Democratic

Executive Connnittee in 19~6, and under his guidance and direction
increasingly larger Democratic majorit~ have resulted.

( 2)

During the last four years he has given unselfishly

·

of his time to the work of the party in the District and is
conversant with the District's needs and problems.
He will enter the campaign as one acquainted with
hardships and is appreciative of the competitive system.
He aspires to this high office realizing full well
some of the responsibilities that face the people at this critical
period.
Mr. Deane married Miss Agnes Cree and they have three
childr·en.
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Deane Dies at 71;
Former Congressman
I
~

J

ROCKINGHAM, N.C. (AP) Charles B. Deane maintained
that racial segregation was "unchristian."
So in 1955, in his eighth year
in Congress, he joined a handful of Southern legislators in refusing to sign a manifesto attacking Supreme Court desegregation decisions.
He was defeated for re-election the following year.
The 71-year-old former congressman died Monday night
after a long illness. Funeral
services will be held at 3 p.m.
Wednesday at the First Baptist
Church in Rockingham.
Although his refusal to sign
the 1955 manifesto brought criticism at home, it made him a
hero among many persons, including some of his opponents.
A North Carolina congressman who signed the manifesto,
Democrat Herbert Bonner, said
he "never admired a man so
much in my life."
An Ohio congressman, Democrat Wayne Hays, said "I think
the time will come, and not in
the too distant future, when the
people of Deane's district will
ask why they defeated a man of
his courage to do the thing that
he believed right."
Following his defeat in 1957,
Deane retired from politics. He
considered running for Congress
again in 1962 but withdrew
months before the election.
His withdrawal from politics,
however, allowed him to devote
more time to church work. He
was elected president of the
North Carolina Baptist State
Convention in 1959, and used his
position to speak out on the race
question.
He urged Baptist colleges to
admit Negroes and publicly

I
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CHARLES B. DEANE
supported 10 Wake Forest University students who had been
arrested in a demonstration at
a segregated lunch counter in
Winston-Salem.
He was born in Anson County
but was reared in Richmond
County. In 1923 he was graduated from Wake Forest Law
School.
He was elected register of
deeds in Richmond County soon
afterwards and held the post for
eight years.
He was first elected to Congress in 1947.
The family requests that memorials be sent to the C. B.
Deane Cancer Research Scholarship Fund at Bowman Gray
School of Medicine in WinstonSalem.
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C.B.Deane
Dead at 71
ROCKINGHAM,N. C. (AP)C. B. Deane, whose 10-year ca·
reer in Congress ended when he
was defeated in 1956 after he
refused to sign the Southern
Manifesto against school desegregation, died Monday night.
The former Democratic representative was 71 years old and
had been ill a long time.
The family requested that in·
stead of flowers, memorials be
sent to the C. B. Deane Cancer
Research Scholarship Fund at
the Bowman Gray School of
Medicine in Winston-Salem. The
funeral will be Wednesday at 3
p.m. in the First Baptist Church
in Rockingham.
Deane had been recording
secretary of the Baptist State
Convention for 28 years.
He had been chairman of the
board of trustees <>f Meredith
College in Raleigh and a trustee
of Wake Forest College in Winston-Salem.
Before his illness he had practiced law in Rockingham.
Praised in House
.Fellow members
praised
Deane during one of his last appearances on the House floor.
Another North Carolina Democrat, Rep. Herbert Bonner, a
signer of the manifesto, said
Deane had told him he had
prayed in reaching his decision
against signing.
"I never admired a man so
much in all my life, although I
took a different position," Bon·
ner said.
Majority Leader John McCormack
of Massachusetts
called Deane "a gentleman of
deep faith, and that's what we
need in the world ... He has
won a victory by acting in accordance with his conscience.
Rep. Wayne Hays, D-Ohio,
said, "I think the time will
come, and not in the too distant
future, when the people of
Deane's district will ask why
they defeated "a man of his
courage to do the thing that he
believed right."
Former Gov. Terry Sanford
commented on Deane's death.
"C. B. Deane was a
courageous leader and a n
honest spokesman in critical
and difficult times. He strongly
influenced progress and understanding in his church, our
universities and our political
life."
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Deane Plans
To Practice

Law Again
Charles B. Deane of Rockingham, former congressmen for the
Eighth District, said yesterday he
would resume his law practice
and assume management
of his
insurance agency at Rockingham.
Mr. Deane, a veteran of 10
years in Congress, was defeated
in the May, 1956, Democratic primary by the present Rep. A. Paul
Kitchin of Wadesboro.
Mr. Deane said he had decided'
to separate from the ''outstand-1
ing" law firm of Chapman, Wolfsohn and Friedman of Washington, D. C., which he joined in
Feburary.
On April 27, Mr. Deane was
seriously injured in an automobile
accident in Winston-Salem, and
for several weeks was a patient
at Baptist Hospital here.
"During my 41 days in the hospital I had much time to think,"
Mr. Deane said. "There came a
growing conviction that I should
return to North Carolina."
He said a strong sense of duty
and responsibility came to him
that he should again closely identify himself with the "needs,
progress and problems of my
community and my state."
Mr. Deana said he was "very
grateful" for the confidence expressed by the people of his home
county, the Eighth District and
various friends throughout t he
state.
The campaign
that defeated,
him last year was waged largely
on the fact that he had declined
to sign the so-called "Southern
Manifesto," which pledged resistance to the Supreme Court's opinion banning public school segregation.
Mr. Deane was graduated from
Wake Forest College and its law
school, and for many years has
been an active Baptist layman in
North Oarolina.
He is a member of the board
of trustees of Meredith College
at Raleigh, and serves as recording secretary of the North Carolina State Baptist Convention.
His legal work will be limited ,
to a general civil practice involving estates,
taxes,
mortgage
loans, and representing clients before the various departments at
Raleigh and in Washington.
He announced several weeks
ago, shortly after his return home
from the hospital here, that he
did not plan to again become. a
candidate for Congress for his district.
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Scout Master C. B. Deane and Scouts Back In 1928
·Attended Confederate Reunion, Charlotte
C. B. Deane has always taken a keen interest in younger
people as the above picture, made about 1928, shows. As a
Boy Scout leader, he is shown with a group of young· Rockingham Scouts - perhaps you recognize some of them. Front
row, I. to r.: Scoutmaster Deane, Jim Parsons, Howard Wall
Covington, Wm. Everett London, .Jack (Stansill) Covington,

Ben &«n Liles, Howard Stegner, A. P. Barrett, Jr., Edgar
Burton Terry, Jr. Back row, I. to r.: Abie Share, James Daniels, Ben McKenzie, Robert McLendon, John Henry, John
Swink, Dan Gore, David Levine and Oscar Doster. Picture
was made while the group was attending the Confederate
Reunion in Charlotte in 1928.

Rocking ham's C. B. Deane Learned
. '----Early To Expect Defeat Sometimes
I

Elmer Warburton McNair still see if they were present.
turning to Rockingham, young
live in Rockingham.
r "It was the most marvelous Deane was walkinz home when I
Post-Dispatch of October 4, 1962 H
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owever. imes were ar ana [ob", Deane sai .
1 r. . oyce enry s opped
im
young Deane had to stop school
This was the summer when and asked him why he didn".
BY C. B. KIRKLEY
at an early age and go to work. he became acquainted with H. run for the office of register
"I would work all day from
.
·' · I
.
. · · ·_ ·
(This ls the first in a series sun up until sun down and .0. Steadman, a young _man wuo of deeds m the Democratic pri
1
of three stories about
c. B. every Saturday morning for 3 worked in the mill office.
mary in that year-1926.
Deane of Rockingham. He has per week," Deane recalled. He
Mr. Gore, apparently inter"During the past summer, I
covered so much ground in his was working in the Pee Dee No. ested in young Deane, talked to 1 worked part time in the office
life until it's impossible to write 1 2 mill at the time.
him about his plans for the tu- 1 of the register of deeds. His
about all of it in one install-'
H
k d .
th
.11
c·.1 ture "I told him that my par- name was Robert L Johnson
ment
e wor e in
e mi un L
·
d I Iik
.
·
· .
1917 when the late Kenny c. ~n~s needed me :;tnd -..yere un- an
1 e 111m,'' Deane
reca 11 One aay last week, the 28 1 Garner (of Hamlet) offered him '.'b'e to help me Iinancially and ed.
members of the board of trus- a job in a store which Mr. Gar .. tt would probably be necessary
''I went to the courthouse and
tees of Meredith College named ner operated in the spot where! for me to find work." Deane 1 told my friend Bob that I was
a spry, greying, balding man Lo 1 Paul Gibbs' store is now locat- 'said.
planning to run against him
be their chairman.
ed on the square.
I But Gore had connecttons at and he said 'C. B. you ought not
It was one of many honors\
''Kenny asked me to go to 1 Wake Forest College and
h~. to do tnat,'" Deane recalled.
j
which have come to Charles work for him and this was\ cont~cted_ them ~nd soon had
He asked Mr. covington what .
1
,B,,nnclt
Deane. lawyer, form0r-lo.bou~
the dmc \Vorl:l \Va·· r•a JO;) f01: Deane m the ro.lefl''.lw
1ho11gl1t about h1::. r1'...~l1",~·
members_ oi Congress and tor- ')was underway and 1 accepted 11.bnn:y w_hich would unde1:w_rll~' i.or register_ of deeds and tl'e'
mer-chairman
of the Baptist the job," Deane recalled.
I a great deal of the expen"e~ of, banker replled: "If you run, nm
State
Convention
in recent
'gomg to college.
·
to. win."
1
months.
TWO MEN
: He had anoth~r talk with Mr./
So c. B. Deane entered his/
"I accepted the chairman-/
Althotwh there have been Covmgton who ~nfo1:med DcD.ne fir.,;; political race in the surnship humbly with the hope that several 1~en who influenced c. that _rt looke~ like it woul<i be mer of 1S26. Through ~11 fr_,e
in some way I could be of ser- / B. Deane and encouraged .him to his best mterest to gc to years, he has never forgoHP11
vice to help the young people oi in his fight for an education, Wake Forest.
I the political advice from Leab:'
our country get a higher edu- I he gives most credit to the
Anot:1er person who encon:·- Covington.
cation," Deane said.
'late Leake covington and the aged young Deane was 0~mer I (Next installment will
Last week, there was a rumor I rate Claud Gore.
Henry, a Rockingham attorrcy, ·.vith thr:: political life of
circulating arou1'.d the ccunty
(Mr. Covington was the foun- who now lives in Lumberton.
I Deane). (CBKl.
that a group of Richmond co~n- der of the Farmers Bank and I
AT WAKE FOREST
. - - . I
ty labor leaders
were toymg Trust Company and Mr. Gore
I
with the idea of writing C. B. \was the owner of the Grea.t I In the fall of 1920, he entered I .
, ·•
bean_e's name i_~ the _Gene~·a: Falls Mills).
· as a freshman at Wake Fore~t
I
Elect10n ~s then
cho1~~0 .o~.
"One
ctay,
Mr.
Covingto-1 College and at the end of tr:e !
C_ongress mstead of vot1r,,., fo. 1 came by the store where I was first year decided to enter tl e
f
eith~r Char.Jes Raper Jonas,
working and asked if I planned law school.
~ubhcan or A. Paul Kitcriil · to return to school. I pointed
About
his
finances
emocrat.
out the Jack of money ancl Mr. De:>ne rec-8.lled that it
But C. B. Deane quickly put a Covine:ton said that can be "constant
renewal of notes."
stop to that rumor.
worked out,"
Deane
recalled But his friends in Rockingha1.1
"I appreciate the manner ;n while being interviewed
this -Covington, Gore and Henry,
which the labor people feel to- week.
"continued to give me encourward me and I have always I This conversation
with Mr. agement."
tried to be their ~riend because covington led to yolmg Dr2.n·s
I und~rstand then· problem. But enrollment
at
Trinlty Park
At tbe Wake Forest Law
there 1s one thmg which I want ?reparntory School in 1918 in School (under Dr. N. Y. Gulley),
every person to know and that Durham.
the young student studied hard
;s the fact that I'm going to
"In October 1918, I received a and took the N. C. bar examivote for and support the norll!- notice to reoort for induction nation on January 29, 1923 be~ees ?i the Democrat_ic r_o.rty- into the Army at Durnam but fore he was to graduate in June
mcluamg A. Paul K1tchm for two days before I was to leave of the same year.
Congress," Deane said.
the Armistice was signed on NoDeane recalled that the ex. He pointed out that a wr_ite- I vember 11," he recalled.
amination was given by Justice 1
m vote would. be a vo~e against
During the summer months.
the D~mocrat1c
nominee am; young Deane came home from W. P. Stacy of the State Su-'
preme Court which administerwas prnb~bly a scheme. devise.c, the prer,arB tory school in Durby Repuolicans, to help then· ham. He talked to Mr. Coving- ed the bar exams then.
cause.
ton who again encouraged hi~.1
"We all thougbt. the examinaDeane reiterated what he told I to go back to school and take tions were plenty tough," Dear:.e
a grou~) of Democrats at a Jun- extra courses. "He signed a gooct recalled.
cheon several weeks ago. "I pl~.n many notes for me and I highly
After passing the bar examito support the nominees of the respected Mr Covington for his
nation,
the young lawyer reparty and to do everything pos · discipline as far as banking: was
ceived a telegTam from Mr. Covsible to help elect A. Paul Kit-1 concerned,'' Deane said.
chin," he said.
"I'll support you but I expect ington who told him that he
"had enough theory so come
"That
is typical of c. B. you to repay me," the banker home and I'll give you a job in
Deane because it takes a big told the eager young Rocking- the bank."
man to support one who defeat.:. ham student.
ed him," said a local Democrat
Deane returned to Trinity the
Deane said he wrote Mr. Covwhen he heard
Deane make next year and was graduated in ingL.1 a letter and informed
that remark .
1920.
him that he might not learn
I
anything the few months until
Before returning to his par- he graduated from the Law
EARLY LIFE
ents home in Rockingham af- School in June but he planned
Born :n Anson County on No· ter bis graduation, young DeaQe
vember· 1, 1898, young C. B. reserved a room at Trinity Col- to stay there until he did. And
l eane took his first steps in his lege (now Duke) because most he did.
parents h(!me in the Pee Dee of his friends were going to
STILL AT PEE DEE
Mill village where they moved school there.
Deane took the job at
after his father to~k a job the~·e J When 'he got home he talked
whe~ the new mil! opened m to Mr. Covington but he didn't bank when he returned home
Rockingham.
have a summer job to offer. So in the summer of 1924 and still
His early education was at the one day, the thought came that lived with his parents in the
old Pee Dee Academy built by he should talk to Mr. Claude Pee Dee community.
Academy was located on the · Gore, the owner of the Great
All during his schooling away
the late William Entwistle. The Falls Mills, about a job.
from Rockingham, Deane said
hill ::ibove where t~e Pee Dee
"Mr. Gore said •yes, I'll give he "never lost touch with ar,y
Baptist and Methodist Church- you a job'" Deane said. The Job of the young men I grew up
Young Student - This picture
es are now located.
paid $100 a month - high wages with and some of the old famiof C. B. Deane shows him as
lies
still
live
in
the
village
and
Two of Deane's teachers at for those times - ·and all Deanes
a young elementary student
1
the Academy, Mrs. Sue Coving- had to do was make a list of I have respect and love for all at the old Pee Dee Academy
ton (mother of county auditor all the mill employees and of them."
which was located in West
Mary T. Covington) and Mrs.check on them twice a day to
About three years after re-· Rockingham.
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V egeta.ble Salesman
C. B. Deane still h::ts the wagon in which he's riding· above.
The goats, he said, were well trained and would pull the
hills around the Rockingham square with ease. Young Deane
was about 11 years old when above pix was made. He used
the wag·on and goats to bring vegetables to town to sell to
"Chief Dixon" an outstanding· Negro chef who ran a restaurant in building which is now part of The Journal buildings. Picture was made at the rear of the present McNair
Furniture Company building in Rockingham.
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c.B. Deane
Rookingham,
Congr es sman Elect•
Name: C}la rles

ir.-e-.

Eighth North Carolina

Dist riot

Bennett Deane

Home Address: Rockingham. N.C'.
Political

Party:

&lsiness

D~ocratio

or Profession:

Military Experience:
(Duke University.

r- ~.111\f{

~l~\~
~

~:fr I

GAnaral Insurance

am Administra.tivcoelLal-wge.)

Student. Army Training Corp, Trinity
Durham. North Carolina, 1918wl9)

J -ti

o

Previous Government service,
local, state,
federal:
Register of Deeds,
Richmond County, North Carolina; Clerk. Board of County Commissioners,
Richmond County. North Carolina; Compiler of u,s. CongresRional
Directory for four years; Administrative
Attorney. Hearings Branch,
Wage and Hour Division; 1938...39; County Chairman, Richmond County
Democratic Executive Committee, 1932 until my announcement as Candidate for Congress, 1946.
Major legi~t~ve

interests

and attitudes:

Labor Policy:. Laws should be promulgated that 111ould enable management
and labor t.c> settle their differences
without a constant demand
upon the Washington scene for determination.
Foreign policy: We should give more attention to the moral obstacles to
peace. The program of the United Nations seems to be making some
progress but I wender if Congress knows all that it should a boub
conditions in Europe in order to safeguard and boost our representatives in United Nntions Councils.
Military

policyi
I am not. convinced ti». t compulsory military training
is essential.
A continued modernization of army training
and
schooling with compensation to match w~ld in my estimation bring
into the ranks of the Army am Navy sufficient
personnel.

Tax policy:
In my opinion we cannot slash
safely in the Eightieth Congress.

any sizable

Government spending: I am c o neLnc ed that a. stream-lining
should be carried through to severe completion.
will result in tremendous savings.
Reciprocal trade agreements:
most sat is factory.

My knowledge of the trade

tax deductions
of Congress
This in itself
agreements

is

Hobbies: Work.
Biographical

~-.

-

Sketch:

Charles &:innett Deane was born November 1, 1898. in the Salem
Community of Anson County, North Carolina. the son of tenant farmer
John L. Dean3 end Florence Boyette Deane. HiR ancestors were men am

</

•

womenof the farm. His family moved to Pee Dee Mill Village in"Richmond County., Rockingham, North Carolina when he was a small boy. For
years he was an employee in the Pee Dee Textile Mill.
Ilis firs:t education was received in Pee Dee Academy. At the age
of 17 he entared Trinity Park School on the old Trinity College Campus,
Durham, and graduated in 1920•. Therea.fter he entered the Wake Forest
College, Wake Forest, North Carolina., where he "Was able to work his way
through and finished in 1923. He was licensed.as an Attorney by the
!forth Carolina Sppreme Court in February, 1923.
Returning home he was employed until 1926 by the FArmers Bank &
Trust Company, Rockingluun, North Carolina, and in this year was elected
Register of Deeds of Richmond County. He served for eight years and
retired.
F.rom1934 to 1937 he served as Compiler of the United States
Congressional Directory.
Since that time he has applied himself to the
practise of civil law and assisted
hundreds of people with administrative
problems with Washington airea.us.
Within recent years he has also operated
a general insurance agency.
All through tm years he has found time to actively participate
in the civic and religious
life of his corrmunity. For several years.
and prior aril <hring the war period, he has served as Chairman of thEJ
RocicinghamChapter of the American Red Cross'• He was an Advisory Membe
of the Rockingham local Draft Board. He is Recording Secretary of the
North Carolina Baptist State Convention and a Trustee of Wake Forest
College. WakeForest, North Carolin...

.:t/i

Mr. Deane was first
elected Chairman of the RichmondCounty DarroJ#
cratic Executive Corrmittae in 1934 and only recently resigned when he
offered for Congress.
r

Mr. Deane married Miss Agnes Walker Cree and they have three
children;

BAtty Cree, age 17; Agnes Caro, age 13; and Charles,

A.ge 9.

My reaction to becoming a memberof the National Congress is one
of deep humility and with the feeling that I face a most challenging
res ponsibili ty.

My work ttlrough the years has been administrative
largely and the
work of a Congressman is largp ly administrative.
Yiithout boasting I feel
that having be en associated with Hon. J. Walter Lambeth for sever al years
when he was Congressman and having spent one year in Washington handling
administrative
legal work and in view of my leg.al training
and business
background, I am ready to grapple with the res pons ibili ties that I face.
Personally,
I was elected without any commitments to any group,
business, labor, associations,
unions or otherwise and havin~ made no
promises, I shall certainly try to act and vote on all legislation
presented that wi 11 be for the best interest
of the people of my District,
and not only my District,
but our great State and Nation as a whole.

-

North Carolina

is very f'o:rtunate in its

representatives

in the

,_,.

':J

N9tional Congress.
It will be my desire to advise with these men and
while I smll not be controlled
by their thinking,
I realize that a man
serving his first
term in Congress needs to learn a great deal.
I have been advised
by those who are in a position
to know that not
more than one-third
of the members of Congress know anything ah:>ut the

rules and procedunas of the House. This Congressmanwill oerta inly know
those rules and procedures and be able to take advantage of the privileges
granted.
Concernine; the pres s , I have alway.a felt that it should hne fNery
opportunity to speak the truth.
I shall welcome 'the pooprtunity of
advising with representatives
from -your organization
and you will always
find a cordial welcome in my office.

eels He o wes His State
And. South Help in Grave Issues

Deane

r

~

By O'Neil Hendrick
RALEIGH WPJ - Former
Congressman C. B. Deane may
no longer be a champion, but
he still has a cause.
His reign officially ended with
his defeat at the polls in 1956.
His service did not. "I feel I
owe a debt to the people of
my district, the state a.nd the
South and I want to help bring
an answer to the serious issues
we face," said Deane, now a
Rockingham attorney and in·
surance executive, last week.
The biggest issue, racial segregation, apparently pro v e d
Deane's undoing when he refused to sign the Southern Manifesto, a pledge by Southern
congressmen to fight integration with every legal means.
Voter r .e a c t i o n against
Deane's refusal is credited with
ending his 10-year reign in the
8th Congressional District. His
conqueror, A. Paul Kitchin of
Wadesboro, had endorsed the
manifesto.
Defeat has not a 1 t e r e d
Deane's stand.
"The Southern Manifesto held
out false hopes; no one has
benefited from it," he said.
Deane said the racial issue

'

• isn'tDeaneonlysaida sectional
the racial issue
problem

•

1

C. B. DEANE
"is not a matter of black, white
or yellow, but one of character.
"We must lift our thinking
and our living above our selfish
plans and ideas and become
neighbors so as to bequeath to
our children a world free from
hate, prejudice and war," he
said.

but a national one as well. "We
must lift the whole idea out of
the South and think in terms
of the global strategy of world
communism," he said.
He said "disharmony" rules
the Southern and national scene
wilh "disrespect for constituted
law and serious attacks upon
our courts,
"Unless we can find an answer to the disharmony among
ourselves, we never will find an
answer to communism," he
said.
What is the answer? "I don't
know-but God does. We can
find the answer to every problem if we are willing to be led
by God," he said.
Deane said the current "revival" of hate campaigns and
anti-Jewish demonstrations are
of "great concern" because of
the parallel they bring to mind.
"That's how Hitler rose to power in Germany 25 years ago.
Some of the characteristics of
that movement can be seen in
this country today," he said.
That's why Deane feels he
must continue to speak o u t
against disrespecters of the law
and oppressors of the "little
'man."

Deane considers himself one
of these "little men." The son
of an Anson County tenant
farmer, he graduated from
Wake Forest College with a law
degree in 1923.
He was register of deeds in
Richmond County for e i g h t
years before being named to
compile the Congressional Di·
rectory in 1935.
During his directory work,
he became interested in Congress and made a bid in 1938
for the seat of retiring Rep.
J. Walter Lambeth of Thomasville. After a hard campaign,
he was defeated by less than
100 votes by W. 0. Burgin of
Lexington.
He made another bid in 1946
and was elected, serving until
his defeat by Kitchin in 1956.
He stayed on in Washington
in a law firm after his defeat,
but a near-fatal automobile accident last year changed his
plans.
"During my long hospitalization, it came to me clearly that
I should come back to North
Carolina," he said. He returned
to Rockingham B41d re~stablished his law practice.
Does he plan to make a political comeback?
I have no immediate plans
offer for elective office."
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Charles Bennett

Deane was born No-

vember 1st, 1898, in the Salem Community
of Anson County; the son of John L. Deane
and Florence Boyette Deane. His ancestors
were men and women of the farm. His
family moved to PEJe Dee Mill Village in
Richmond County r w:fien he was a small
boy. For years he was an employee in the
Pee Dee Textile Mill.
His first education was received in Pee
Dee Academy. At the age of 17 he entered
Trinity Park School on the old Trinity College Campus, Durham, and graduated in
1920. Thereafter he entered the Wake
Forest College Law School where he was
able to work his way through and finished
in 1923. ~
Returning home he was employed until
1926 by the Farmers Bank & Trust Co. and
in this year was elected Register of Deeds
of Richmond County. He served for eight
years and retired. From 1934 to 1937 he
served as Compiler of the United States
Congressional Directory. Since that time
he has applied himself to the practice of
civil law and assisted hundreds of people
with administrative problems with Washington Bureaus. Within recent years he has
also operated a general insurance agency.

I

All through,,_the Y,,ears he has found time
to actively participate in the civic and religious life of his community. He Is Chairman of the Board of Deacons in his local
Church. During 'the recent war period and
at present continues to serve as Chairman
of the Rockingham Chapter of the American Red Cross. For several years he has
been a director of the Rockingham Merchants Association. And for a good number
of years has served as a Trustee of Wake
Forest College.
Mr. Deane was first elected Chairman
of the Richmond County Democratic Executive Committee in 1934 and only recently resigned when he offered for Congress.
Under his guidance increasingly larger
Democratic majorities have resulted .

..._.__

-

It is the feeling of the friends of Mr.
Deane, that with his background and early
training, coupled with his lelal knowledge
and as the head of a succ~sful business
enterprise, he is well qualifr d to assume
the demanding duties of
is important
post.

The Eighth District woul do well in
nominating C. B. Deane who knows this
District as few people. He qan b~ ~rusted
to carry on the splendid representation our
District has given the Nation du ing the
years that have come and gone.

\

WA - 32 GJL LEY PROOF

DEANE, Charles Bennett, ex-congressman, lawyer;
b. Salem Township, N.C., Nor. l , ISDS; son of
John Leaird and Florence ~fae (Borctt e) D.: student
Trinity Park Sch .. Durham, N. C., !VlS-20; !.L.B.,
Wake Forest (N.C.) Coll.. 1923; m. Agnes Walker
Cree, Oct. 15, 1927; children-e-Bettv-Cree, Agnes
Carol, Charles B., Jr. Admitted to bar of N.C.,
1023; administrative law and banking, Rockingham,
N.C., 1923-26; register of deeds, Richmond County,
N.C., tn26-34; clerk, Brl, of County Commrs., 192634; compiler U.S. Congressional Directory, Washington. D.C., J935-3D; administrative attv., hearings
br., Wage & Hour Div., U.S. Dept. of Labor, Washington, D.C., 1938-39; owner, gen. ins. and ad111i1Ntrr. law bus.. tnJO--.
1!rm. 80tt1-8.ith {'on~resses, 8th North Caroline Dist. Chnm. Richmond Co.
Dem. Executive Corn., 1932-46: adv. member Ilockinaham local draft bd., '\\'1•rld War IT. President
bd. trustees ~Jrreclith College. P.alrigh; member bd.
trustees \YakC' Forest Coll., \Yin~ton-f:::nlrm .. \warded.
Civitan Citizenship Cup for outstanding; community
activity. Rockingham, N.C, 1930 and tn37. Chmn.
Rockingham chapter Am. Re<I Cross, 19,14-46. Bap- •
tist (rccordinn see. X.C. Ilantist Conv. 1!):{2~39,.
prcs.,

Jn.)0-(il).

Club:

Ho<·king-ham

Civitun

( charter

mem .. sec. J.i vrs.) . ;11a,011. Home: 411 Leak St.,
Rockingham, N.C.

Thirty-Third

Biennia I Edition

Below is a proof of your sketch as published in the
previous biennlc l Edition of "Who's Who." Both to
bring new data to the Editors' attention and to
notify them that the sketch is otherwise in order for
inclusion in the files for the next Edition, merely
follow the procedure noted to the right below. Extending this cooperation in maintaining the reference
serviceability
of "Who's Who" which the Editors
must of necessity ask of you, will be greatly appreciated by them - one reciprocation for it which they
con offer is tendered in the paragraph boxed in red
in the lower left-hand corner of this sheet.

WHO'S WHO IN AMERICA
®
IN

1897

(WWA)

Orig. Edit.

Galley lot

Galley check

Index check

(see

paragraph

"1"

10 days from receipt

Proofs sent during compilation are usually for the purpose
of bringing to attention the latest information suggested
for consideration by the Editors, and are not intended to
commit the Editors to publishing any or all of the data
involved in any specific issue, instead of holding the data

below)

for

hereof to assure

corrections:
recompilation.

NOTE 1: That personal biographical data made permanently of record for public
consultation at libraries and other reference centers throughout the world in "Who's
Who" be currently accurate, is obviously of concern alike to the biographees and
its Editors. The Editors for their port undertake a complete revision of Wlio's Who"
biennially, and, as individual data can be most effectively checked only at first
hand, earnestly request the personal cooper'ation of biographees to that end. As a
complete revision of "Who's Who" for the next printing is now actively in compilation, such a request is now made of you by the Editors in respect to the proof
attached to this sheet. Therefore please promptly note below - on the sheet itself
any necessary alterations or additions valid as of the date it reaches you.
To
obviate the necessity of sending out another compilers' copy sheet, please return
this one at once, regardless of whether or not changes are suggested.

on file.

CharJe~ Be.~n~tt~ ex-congressman, Ia~
I /~.JohnSalem
N.C., Nov.
I
Leal rd aJld Florence Mae (Boyette) D.; student
1, 1898;

SINCE

(Reserved for Editors' use.l

Deadline

Tnwnshlp,

PUBLICATION

COMPILERS'COPY No._v_A_
..._.H'.

Should the biographee named below not be living,
the Editors will appreciate this sheet being returned
to them by the person into whose hands it may
fall, with a (signed or initialed) notation of the date
of death. Such cooperation will assure transfer of
the sketch to the next edition of "Who Was Who
in Arneetce."

(;(: """DE'm,

CONTINUOUS

son>ye~f

Trin1tY Park ~ch., Durham, N. C., 1918-20: LL. B.,
Wake Forest C<Jll., 1923. R.H.D., !961: m. Agnes
Ctec Oct. 15, 1927; children-Betty-Cre~. Agnes
Carol, Charles B., Jr. -Admitted to bar nf N.C.i

w.

2: DO NOT REWRITE the sketch, as it has already been set in type as shown.
Since scattered minor alterations may involve complete resetting, the Editors, because of the continuingly difficult production situation, will additionally appreciate
cooperation in minimizing them.

lfi23; admrnlstratlve law and banking, Rockingham
N.C., "Hl23-26; register of deeds, Richmond County'
N.O.,' 1926-34; clerk, Bd. or County Commrs., 1926:
34; compiler U.S. Congressional -Directorv, Washington, D.C., 1935-39; administrative attr., bearings
br., Wage & Hour Div., U.S. Dept. of Labor, Washington, D.O.. 1938-39; owner, gen. ms. and admlnstrv. law bus., 1940-,
Mem. 80tb-85tb. Con-

PLEASE

LIST

NECESSARY

CHANGES

IN

FOLLOWING

ORDER:

DO"' NOT A1>1SREVIATE !

gresses. 8th North Caroline Dist. Chmn. Richmond Co.
Dem. Executive Com., 1932-46: adv. member Rocklocal draft bd., World Wnr II. Past pres.
bd. trustees Meredith College, Haleigh; member bd.
trustees Wake Forest Coll., wrnston-salem. Awarded
Civitan CiLizenship -Cup for outstanding community
activlty, Rockingham, N.C. 1930 and 1937. Baptist (recording sec. N.C. ~t
Conv. 19:l2-59,
ingham

pres., 1959-01).
Club: l{orkingha~etta11 (thn1ii1
mem., sec. 15 yrs.j . Home: 411 Leak St., Box 1393,
Rockingham, N.C.

(!]

TITLE

[l

MARITAL-CHILDREN:

ill

CURRENT

~

CIVIC

III!]

_J

L

OR POSITION:

CAREER

DATA:

ACTIVITIES,

ADDRESS

CHANGES

I}]

BUSINESS

(!]

HOME:

MEMBERSHIPS,

WRITINGS,

OR CORRECT

ADDRESSES

MISCELLANEOUS:

(If

NOT

NOW SHOWN

IN SKETCH):

OR PROFESSIONAL:

BY WAY OF RECIPROCATION
For many years it has been a Marquis policy to offer
to biogrophees, as one reciprocation for the cooperation, such as that now asked, which our Editors must
of necessity request to maintain the reference serviceability of "Who's Who" not only a "priority" assuring
them copies despite the fact that editions are limited
as closely as possible to advance of publication orders
and the known requirements of the trade and reference centers, but as well the not inconsiderable discounts (on their advance-of-publication
subscriptions)
detailed in the accompanying letter. The accompanying form validating these discounts is of course restricted to use by the biographee named in the proof
above.

YOUR SIGNATURE

(or

an authorized one)-so
that the Editors may
data have been checked at firsthand.

be assured

personal

IMPORTANT: If a sketch does not include on address, proofs can not be sent for revision
necessary to current publication and avoidance of transfer to the non-current classification.
Therefore, if not already correctly given in the attached proof, please note at squares "S"
and "6" above both home and business addresses (including any postal zones) that ore
currently correct, or indicate necessary corrections of those given.
Addresses may be withheld from publication on request to the Editors.

WA-33
typewritten.

See overleaf

for essential details in connection with bringing the above

down to date.
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Charles Bennett D

Hav

Elect d, beginning
Jan. 1, 1967

ne

rved before

Chairman of the Board of Tru te s

419 Lea· St.,

2

E.

ockinght,

ranklin t.,

N.C., 895- 9 1

Rockingh

.c.,

895-3343
Attorney at Law

~ber of First Baptist Church in Roe in ham, s rving on Board of Deacons,
A

s. T

ist nt S 1nday School Sup rintendent,

b r, Rockingh

Ch rter

City Attorney of Rockengh

, reigning

cher (Adult Depart nt)

Civitan Club; for six year,

in pril, 1966.

red

s

Acti e in pro oting public

hou ing dev lop ent and
E·ecutiv Dir ctor in pro oting 1 rg Urban Renewal
progra for Rock· g
f tl ~·0rth C rolin Stat Bar,
mb r of U.S. Congres
for 10 ye rs and until Jonu ry of 1956.
Anson County,

.c.

lashtngton, D.C.

John Leand Deane and Fl rcnce
Boyette Den, both deceased

, ....
Pe Dee Academy,
Trinity Pr~ Prep Sc 1001, Durh~ ; W ke Foret College; LLB D gree, 1923; Doctor of
Humanities Honorary Degree conf rred by Wake For st Colleg ; Com nee

nt, 1961.

Agnes Walker Cree
Littleton, N.C.

Housewife

Gradu te of Rockingham High School;
attend d ~ redith College for one year

D te of Birth
Betty Cree Deane Sherman-May 15, 1921; AB Wake Forest College; 1951; traveled ince
1951 in Asi nd Afric, working with Moral
-Ar 1ent.
Agnes C rol Den Becker-Jun 12, 1933; r du~t of Roc·ingha lligh School, 1951;
from 1951 to '61 worked with Moral Re-Arma ent traveling around the world with considerable time p~nt in different countries in Asi 1 Europe and Africa.
Charles Benn tt

n, Jr.-F b. 21, 1937-BA

Serv d as o ~·eut na tin th_ U.S. Navy

1

ke Forest College in 19 9

d LLB, 1962.

L ~al Officer for three y sr~.

y s

Rtch ond County Daily Journal, Rockingha~,
Sn hill lndcpcnd nt, Rockingh m, N.C.
· let

WAYN, Rock ng

, N.C.,

zs , 'll mlet,

2B379

.C.

.c.

\Ult

29, 1967

Mr. Benjamin aue Dean
Attorney and Couna llor At Law
23 Lake Street
<Mego. New 'Irk 13827
Dear Mr. Deans
I am
that came
family Ot'
my t•td1y

due you n "1pologyfor the del

in responding to your letter

aeveral

eks ago with referanc to nealogy on the Dean
Dean ancestors.
lt 1a wltll regret that I knov ao little about
on tbe De aide. You will no an "e" on the nd of my
,
but I have chec d the early records of Anson County, North carolina,
which adjoin• my own county of Rtch
• W'h n ury father and mother w re
married, the na giwn my father was John Leaf.rd an. Somewhere along
the 11.ne, the "e" was added.
t have obtained from. th census bur •u
father.na
d ab.ova, was living with hf.a t
Anson Couuty. What bapptned to my grandfat
to find out.

vidence to shOIJ that my
r at her f t r's ho 1n
r, I hav never been able

I am sending y ur l•tter to Miss Laur

ry Aven

,

Albe rla • North carolina, aaking if he w ld look over the info
t1on
th t you submitted in your letter, and if a e would write you any special
inf or tlon that ab.e f.ght have. Miss Lau
ne ia
niece. and
r
father was my lf brother. My father rri d twice.
ter his fir t
wUe di.ed1 be
rrted his first wtfe'a siat r nd arr mot r , Th.es
wf.veawere BoY tte 'a, and t
f ily on both
ather nd tn0ther• • 1de
war orlainally fr
Anion County.
I wish that I

wa• able

to te 11 you o

about tbe

ne fa:a.ily.

Unfortunately, X don'-t think f'fl1 father act Uy
w ry much about
hi.a background because from the ceneua recorda, be was a very e;uall
bof. two or three year• of age. at the time ot the census. However, I
am aaklng my nlece to respond to your letter. and we will
ep ln t uch
with each other.

Should you ever be coml

be sure to atop off h re in

4
lost

c.
CBD:lwy

US #1 towards Florida,

ockingbam and vi.lit with ua.
incerely,

B. De ne

Charles B.Deane
Native of Anson County, North Carolina,. Resided in Rockingham,
Richmond County all of his adult life. Completed his grade
school education at Pee Dee Academy, Rockingham and thereafter
finished High School at Trinity Park School, Durham. He is a
graduate of Wake Forest Law School and in 1961 Wake Forest
awarded Mr. Deane a Distinguished Service Citation and the
honorary Doctor of Humanities degree.
Mr. Deane has given many years of service to his government,
both local, State and National and to his church and denomination.
For eight years be was Register of Deeds of bis county,
resigning to become Com?iler of the United States Congressional!
Directory .He was an attorney in the . .Jage and Hour Deryartment

of the U.S. Separtment of Labor and as a Public Member of an
Industry Connnittee of Labor Department in Puerto Rico. He was
elected from the 8th Congressional District and served in the
United States Congress for ten years.
While in Congress Mr.Deane served on the House Appropriation
Committee for National Defense. He traveled extGnsively in
Asia, Europe and Africa and in these travels was particularly
concered •bout America's role in the battle of ideologies with
World Communi m. He feels that the defense of our country is
vital ••• militarily and morally. He also feels that American
who claim to be Christian must completely renew their dedication to theer deepest convictions, to their church and to
their country; th nee we will be on the offensive unite~ly
with an idea far superior to Communism.
Mr. Deane served as President of the Baptist State Convention
of North Carolina for twoyears 1960 and 1961. Previously for
twenty-eight years he ,,as Recording Secretary of the Convention.
He has been a member of the Board of Trustees of i ..1ake Forest
Colle9g and presently is the President of the Board of Trustees
of Meredith College.
He is the North Carolina Member of the
BAptist Joint Committee on Public Affairs and Chairman of a
smmiliar Committee of the Baptist State Convention.
Mr. Deane is a Deacon in the First Baptist Church of Rockingham
and erves as Associate Sunday School Sunerintendent. He is
City Attorney for Rockingham, a member of the Rockingham Civitan
Club and Presiden_t._-o:f- ~-he--Rrctrm11nd-countyJ\s soc11rt"e'd-t'i.r~
tardcd Childree. Mr. Deane married Agnes Walker Cree and they
have thre children: Mrs Richard B. Sherman, Mrs T. John Becker
and Charles B. Deane Jr.

3/4/65--This information given
to Mrs. Madeline A. Jones, President
of Hamlet Woman's Club--

also to
Mrs. Myrtle Stogner--for use in
introduction on 3/20 at FHA meeting
in Raleigh.

Charles

B. Deane

(3/4/65)

Mr. Charles B. Deane was born in Anson County, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Deane.
He has resided in Rockingham, Richmond County, all 0£
his adult life. He was educated at Pee Dee Academy, Trinity Park Shhool
in Durham, N.C. and Wake Forest College Law School.
Mr. Deane has given many years of service to his government, both Local,
State and National and to his church and denomination.
For eight years
he was Register of Deeds of his county, resigning to become Compiler of
the United States Congressional Directory.
He later was attorney for
the Wage and Hour Di~ision before his election to Congress in 1947.
During his ten years
~in
Congress, Mr. Deane served on the House Appropriation Committee
for National Defense.
He traveled extensively in Asia, Europe and Africa
and in these travels was particularly concerned about America's role in
the battle of ideologies with World Commun1sm.
He £eels that the defense
of our country is vital ••• militarily and morally.
He also feels that
Americans who claim to be Christian must completely renew their dedication
to their deepest.convictions,
to their church and to their country; thence
we will be on the offensive unitedly with an idea far superior to Communism.
Mr. Deane has been a member of the First Baptist Church of Rockingham since
1913, except during college years.
He is a Deacon in the church and serves
as Associate Sunday School Superintendent.
He made the first of his thousands of public addresses in church as a leader in a young people's Training
Union group.
Since that time, he has served his denomination in many positions including president of the State Convention in 1960 and 1961. He was
recording secretary for the State Convention for 28 years.
He has been a
member of the Board of Trustees of Wake Forest College and presently is the
President of the Board of Trustees 0£ Meredith College.
Wake Forest College awarded Mr. Deane an honorary Doctor of Humanities
degree and a Distinguished Service Citation in 1961.
Mr. Deane is a member of the Rockingham
as City Attorney £or Rockingham.

Civitan

Club and presently

serves

He is married to Agnes Walker Cree and they have three children:
Mrs.
Richard B. Sherman, Mrs. T. John Becker and Charles B. Deane, Jr.

Charles

4/1/65

B. Deane

Mr. Charles B. Deane was born in Anson County, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John L. Deane.
his adult life.

He has resided in Rockingham, Richmond County, all of

He was educated at Pee Dee Academy, Trinity Park School in

Durham, N.C. and Wake Forest College Law School.
Mr. Deane has given many years of service to his government, both
Local, State and National and to his church and denomination.

For eight

years he was Register of Deeds of his county, resigning to become Compiler
of the United States Congressional Directory.

He later was attorney for the

Wage and Hour Division before his election to Congress in 1947.
During his ten years in Congress,

Mr. Deane served on the House

Appropriation Committee for National Defense.

He traveled extensively in

Asia, Europe and Africa and in these travels was particularly concerned
about America's role in the battle of ideologies with world Communism.

He

feels that the defense of our country is vital ••.• militarily and morally.
He also feels that Americans who claim to be Christian must completely renew
their dedication to their deepest convictions, to their church and to their
country; thence,

we

will be on the offensive unitedly with an idea far

superior to Communism.
Mr. Deane has been a member of the First Baptist Church of Rockingham
since 1913, except during college years.

He is a Deacon in the church and

serves as Associate Sundav School Superintendent.

He made the first of his

thousands of public addresses in church as a leader in a young people's
Training Union group.

Since that time, he has served his denomination in

many positions including president of the State Convention in 1960 and 1961.
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He was recording secretary for the State Convention for 28 years.

He has

been a member of the Board of Trustees of Wake Forest College and presently
is the President of the Board of Trustees of Meredith College.
Wake Forest College awarded Mr. Deane an honorary Doctor of
Humanities degree and a Distinguished Service Citation in 1961
Mr. Deane is a member of the Rockingham Civitan Club and presently
serves as Attorney for the City of Rockingham.
He is married to Agnes Walker Cree and they have three children:
Mrs. Richard B. (Cree) Sherman, Mrs. T. John (Carol) Becker and Charles B.
Deane, Jr.
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Charles

He received

his high school training

Durham,

N. C .• graduating

receiving

a LL. B. degree

practice

B. Deane

in 1919.

at old Trinity

He finished

Park

Wake Forest

School,
College

in 1923, and the same year was licensed

to

law.
In addition to the law, be served for several

Rockingham Bank.

In 1926 be was elected.Register

years in the
of Deeds of his home

.

county, Richmond.

'

\ ~...... 0 \

In the 19301s he was asked and served for several

terms as compiler of the United States Congressional

Congressional

Directory

in

Washington.
During 1939 he was an attorney for the Wage and Hour Division
in Washington.
In 1946 he was elected to the United States Congress and has
been re-elected

to each succeeding Congress,

year in the Congress.
Appropriations

He serves as a member of the important

Committee for National Defen e of the House of Representatives.

Prior to going to Washington,
business

and is now in his tenth

he

C>

~~~

~

-. general insurance

in Rockingham, which continues to be operated 1:>Y bis associates.
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a strong national defense,

annot shoot and kill an idea.
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On the contrary
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several Congressional

of Congress.

he bas been requested

studies overseas.

In 1949 he traveled

and conducted studies of conditions in some E:tigbt
Asian countries.

to make

01"-t~

extensively

Eastern and

Since 1951 he has visited Europe four times.

In

August and September of 1955, he spent some forty odd days otudying
conditions in Egypt, Kenya, and Turkey. On this same mission,

he made

extensive studleo covering United States Air Force installations,
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medical facilities, recreation

troops in Germany,

and general morale among American

France, Spain, and England.
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\._~ \~,_,_ ~~ (\y_'t ~-'--~~ _.
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He wae awarded memberahip

_,

~~
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of Trustees
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Recording Secretary
~
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It is in that spirit I come to he college campus, states Mr. Deane,
for your important Re · gious Emphasis Week.
vi~~

Mrs. Deane was the former Agnesj\Cree. Their daughters are
Cree, Wake Forest

graduate of 1951, and Carol.

a son, Charles, presently

a freshman

The other child is

at Wake Forest.
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Th 1r eon, Ch rlea,

c. B. Deane graa.uated from Trinity

Park School, Durham, N. C. in

He finished Wake Forest Law School

in

1919.
1923.

Thereafter he served as an Attorney and worked \'d.th the Farmers Bank
and Trust Company, Rockingham, N.

c.

In 1926 he was elected Register of r:eeds of our County of Rich.~ond.
He serve eight years and retired.
Between 1926 and 1946 he served in several important capacities with
the Federal Government in V ashdngbon,
In 1946 Mr. Deane was elected t.o the United States Congress and served

for ten consecutive years.
overseas.

During his service in Congress he made several trips

In 1949 he visited ten Far Eastern countries in a flight that covered

L9 thousand miles. He made four trips to Europe and visited most of
in

Europe and in

1955 he was

the countrl. es

in Egypt and flew to Kenya in the heart of Africa •

• Deane has served as a member of the Board of Trustees of Jake Forest
College.

Since 1932 he has been the Recording Secretary of the North Carolina

Baptist State Convention. For the past two years and at present he serves as
President of the Board of Trustee;j ~h

a • .s /)~

• Deane is a deacon in ew g~n;Pch and is

Program of Christian Stt:."Wardship•

•

chitil-~~f

the Forward

Charles B. Deane gradutated from Trinity Park School, Durham,
North Carolina

in 19190

He fini.shed Wake Forest Law School in 1923.
Thereafter he served as an Attorney and worked with the Farmers

Bank and Trust Compan;r, Rockingham, North Carolina.
In 1926 he was elected Register of Deeds of our County

or Richmond.

He served eight years and retired.
Between 1926 and 1946 he served in several important capacities
with the Federal Govermnent in Washington.
In 1946 Mr. Deane was elected to the United States Congress and
served for ten consecutive years.
several trips overseas.
night

that covered

40

During bis service in Congress he made

In 1949 he visited
thousand miles.

roost of the countries in Europe and in

ten Far Eastern countries in a

He made .four trips to Europe and visited

1955

he was in Egypt and

new

to Kenya

in the heart of Africa.
Mr. Deane has served as a mber of the Board
Forest College.

or

Trustees 0£ Wake

Since 1932 he has been the Recording Secretary of the North

Carolina Baptist State Convention.

For the past t'tro years and at present he

serves as President of the Board of Trustees of Meredith College.
Mr. Deane is now a practicing

attorney and owns a general insurance

business.
Mr. Ieane is a deacon in the First Baptist Church, Rockingham, and is
Chairman of the Forward Program of Christian Stewardship.
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Born November1, 1898, the son of a tenant £arm.er, Ansonville, .Anson County,
North Carolina..

oved to

Parents: John L. ani Florence (Boyette} Deane.

Rockingham, Richloond County 1 N. C.
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1899.

Education: Attended Pee Dea AcadaDY, Rockingham,
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u. c.
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1920J Thereafter entered Wake Forest. College, graduating with LL.B. degree
in 192.3.
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Agnes Carol and Cbarles B., Jr.
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BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF CHARLES B. DEANE
Born on farm in Anson County. Parents moved to Rockingham where as a
young man he worked in a textile mill and completed grade school in Pee Dee
Academy. Finished Trinity Park Preparatory School in Durham and thereafter

en"tered Wake Forest College working his -wa.y and graduated from the Wake Forest College Law School in 1923.

After three years of banking experience in Rockingham was elected Register of Deeds of Richmond County in 1926 and served for eight years and retired.
In 1935 through 1939 served as Compiler of U.S. Congressional Directory in
Washington. In 1938-39 served as Attorney Wage and Hour Division, Washington.
Was elected as Representative from the Eighth Congressional District of North
Carolina to the U. s. Congress and began to serve on January 3, 1947 and served for ten consecutive years.
On August 10, 1913 was baptized in the First Baptist Church of Rockingham where his membership has remained except for the years as a student at

Wake Forest College. First place of responsibility in the church was to serve
as a secretary of a Sunday School Class. The late Perry Morgan inspired him
to assume leadership in the Baptist Young People's Union where· he ma.de his
first talk in public. Has taught a men's class for several years and now
serves as Assistant Teacher in the Adult Department. Under the rotation plan
of electing Deacons he bas served for a number of years and now serves on the
Board. Several terms served as Chairman of the Board of Deacons. For the past
two years -wa.s Chairman of the Forward Program of Christian Stewardship in his
church.
)/'
/'t3

From 19~hrough
1954 served as clerk of the Pee Dee Baptist Association. Since
has been the Recording Secretary of the Baptist State Convention of North Carolina.
Has served as Trustee of Wake Forest College and now is President of the
Board of Trustees of Meredith College. As Chairman of the Council on Christian
Education, he is a member of the :EJcecutive Connnittee of the General Board.
\

At the special Convention that met in Raleigh last May served as the
Chairman of the Convention Committee to Honor Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Huggins.
In the local community acted as Boy Sc.out leader and has taken part in
other community activities. Is a member of the Rockingham Civitan Club. Deane
is Attorney for the To'Wn of Rockingham and O'Wns a general insurance business.
While in Congress Mr. Deane served on the
He traveled extensively in the Pacific, Asian,
He was in Korea just before the conflict began
large group of missionaries that had assembled

House Appropriation Committee.

European and African countries.
and while there spoke to a.
from the Northern area.

In these travels Deane has felt the great impact of World Communism and

Mau Mau in Africa. He feels that unless Americnns who claim to be Christian
completely renew their dedication to the church and right living we will not

be a match to the ever widening reach of the Communist idea that has taken over one-fourth of the land area of the world which comprises over one-third of
the people in the world.
Mr. Deane married Miss Agnes Cree, the daughter of Mr. James A. Cree of
Richmond who is the brother of the late Dr. Arch Cree of Salisbury. They have
three children: Mrs. Richard B. Sherman; Mrs. John T. Becker; Charles B.
Deane, Jr.

r.
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In listing the laymen who have made significant C'Ontributions to the advanc ~
ment of the Kingdom of God by North Carolina Baptists, the name of Char!~-~Bennett Deane will be among the first. Although most of the active years 08 ·
his life among us were spent in the pursuit of his chosen profession in leg~
and related fields, he was always ready to offer himself in dedicated service
from his local church to the highest position as President of the Baptist Stat'
Convention, 1959-61. For this high office he had the preparation
of twenty'
seven years as Recording Secretary, 1932-59. In addition to these twenty-run;
years of Convention leadership, he was a trustee of both Wake Forest Col
lege and Meredith College, serving at the latter at the time of his deau;
In 1960 Wake Forest College honored its distinguished
alumnus
with the;.
honorary degree of Doctor of Humanities.
_i
In the affairs of the Southern Baptist Conventi('.n he was chairman of its:!:
Committee on Boards in 1966, and from its orgamzat10n to his death was a
member of the Baptist Joint Committee on Public Affairs in Washington, D. c .
. In these same bUSJ'. years of work in his denomin~tion at all levels, he found •
time to serve as Register of Deeds for eight years in his home county of Richmond before going to \Vashington as a compiler of the United States Congressional Directory. He also served as an attorney for the United States Wage and
Hour Division. The foregoing experience in public life prepared him for ten E:
years as Congressman from the Eighth District, 1947-57. It was in this ca.
pacity that C. B. Deane demonstrated some of the finest characteristics ol
his whole life. One example was during the emotional sto:m that swept the
South after the Supreme Court's historic school desegregation dec1s1on, when
a so-called Southern Manifesto was framed in 1956. He r_efused to sign this
and he was narrowly defeated for his seat in Congress m 1956-a seeming·
defeat which was later recognized as an act of courage and dedication to true£
Christian statesmanship.
The last thirteen years of his life he SJ)ent in his be.
loved commuruty of Rockingham
where he successfully engaged m the practicet
of law, serving as City Attorney and in the development of an urban renewal
program for his community.
During the last two years of his life C. B. demonstrated
his greatest courage
in a fight against a malignancy which defied medical science but never conquered his indomitable
spirit and Christian faith and fortitude.
In these last
months he wrote: "l claimed to have a faith but these recent months have .
served to enormously increase this faith. In many ways, these recent months:have been the most challenging and victorious days we have ever experienced.
You begin to live your faith ...
God has many ways of healing. He uses om
weaknesses all along the way to demonstrate
His strength and using every da~
of life He gives us as a stream of blessing and healing for us, for our families
and for our friends."
It
No account of the life of C. B. Deane would be complete without a recogni-\
tion of his J.ove for and fidelity to his family, consisting of his faithful wiie.]
Agnes Cree, two daughters, Mrs. Richard B. (Cree) Sherman of Orlando, Florida.
and Mrs. T. John F. (Carol) Becker of Rowayton, Connecticut, and his son,
Charles B. Deane, Jr., of Rockingham.
In reciting these sketchy glimpses of a life so rich and full it seems significant
that one of so great stature could rise from the humble beginnings with tus
birth November 1, 1898, in Anson County, and on through his childhood ex·
periences in a textile mill, working his way through Trinity Park prep school
and Wake Forest College, graduating
from the Jaw school there in 1923.
With much of the same care and courage which characteri}:ed his living,
C. B. planned. his funeral service to reflect his life-1t was simple, meaningful
and unpretent10us, with virtually no reference to himself. At his specific direction flower memorials were omitted and the Christian flag draped his casket.
It was fitting that the simple service was concl udedi with the singing of the
Hallelujah Chorus from Handel's Messiah.
j C. F. G. & J. M. G.
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Charles Bennett Deane was born in Anson County, the son of John Leaird and
florence {Boyette) Deane. His parents moved to Rockingham where he worked as a
}-oung man in the Pee Dee Textile Mill. He received his education at the Pee Dee
.~cademy, the Trinity Park Preparatory School, Durham, and Wake Forest University,
'lihere he graduated from the Wake Forest Law School in 1923. He was married to the
former Miss Agnes Cree, daughter of the later Mr. and Mrs. James A, .Cree,
On August 10, 1913, he was baptized into the fellowship of the First Baptist C}lurch,
Pockingham, where his membership remained for his lifetime, except for the years in
which he was a college student. He served through the years in many capacities in the
organized life of the Church, including several years as a Sunday School teacher, numerous terms as deacon and often chairman of the deacons, and trustee of the Church,
an office which he held at the time of his death.
From 1927-1954 he was clerk ofthe Pee Dee Baptist Association.-From 1932-1959
he was Recording Secretary of the Baptist State Convention of North Carolina. In 1959
·he was elected President of the State Convention and served for two years with distinction. In 1969 Wake Forest University presented him with the Distinguished Service
Citation and in 1961 conferred upon him the honorary degree, Doctor of Humanities.
He was also active in the affairs of the Southern Baptist Convention, having served as
Chairman of the Committee on Boards. He was a member of the Southern Baptist group
on the Baptist Joint Committee on Public Affairs, composed of representatives from
all Baptist Conventions in North America.
During his last two years he demonstrated his greatest courage and faith in a fight
against intense suffering and many weeks of hospitalization. He said ''I want to dedicate even my suffering to Christ and to changing people." Ten months before his death
he began to plan his own funeral service. He wanted the funeral servi~e to;be an experience of worship. He selected portions of Scripture which should be read, f.vo hymns
to be sung by the congregation: "Rise Up, 0 Men of God," and "In Christ There Is No
East or West" and those who would lead the brief service. Following his request a
choir from the Church and community sang the "Hallelujah Chorus" from Handel's
Messiah." The. funeral service reflected his CN1n spiritual victory and that which he
desired for men everywhere.
The influence of this outstanding Christian shall live many years beyond his phy,.,._ sical death. In recognition of and in honor to his Christian spirit and nei:nendous service in the cause of Christ we dedicate this Associational Annual for the year 19691970.
3

